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Busy Season is...Busy!
We are halfway through the year, and
Greenwood has already cared for more cared for more
than 3,000 animals!than 3,000 animals! A count of those
critters includes:
1,378 birds
427 waterfowl & shorebirds
141 raccoons
300 squirrels
along with several other types of mammals

We have also begun construction on the
new addition to our property, the Bunny
Hotel. In 2023, we will be able to care for
another 450+ critters - all rabbits.

We have a feeling 2022 will be another
record-breaking year of helping even more
wild animals!

Join us at McDevitt Taco Supply!
Tuesday, August 9th

Boulder
11am - 9pm

Yummy menuYummy menu

Remember a portion of all proceeds benefits Greenwood's wild patients!

Spin to win in Thrift
August 3-5

Get up to 50% off your entire Thrift purchase

http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://www.mcdevitttacosupply.com/
https://bit.ly/3u6H9Il
https://livebouldercreek.com/
https://www.bourgetcpa.com/
https://porchlightgroup.com/
https://youtu.be/Ni6w04HxqCE
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/


(some exceptions)

Consignment Gallery Treasures

Shop Furniture*

Shop Decor*

Shop Art*

Shop Dining &
Entertainment*

Shop Jewelry*

Shop Lighting*

*Our online Consignment Gallery has hundreds of items to browse or
purchase & pick up in our store...

but you have to stop in to see our entire inventory!

VISIT USVISIT US
Find Us: 3600 Arapahoe Ave., Boulder, CO 80303

Email Us: info@greenwoodconsignment.org
(303) 245-0800

Website: www.greenwoodconsignment.org

Shopping hours: Wed. - Sat. 11am - 5pm; Sun. 12pm - 4pm
Donations accepted Wednesdays & Thursdays 11am - 4pm

(check our guidelines here)
Consigning is by appointment only - please contact us.

https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Furniture
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Decor+%26+Access
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Art
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Dining+%26+Ent
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Jewelry
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?category=Lighting
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3600+Arapahoe+Ave,+Boulder,+CO+80303/@40.0140872,-105.2500518,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876bedc3425f72d7:0x46ba1cb5241b5051!8m2!3d40.0140831!4d-105.2478578
mailto:info@Greenwoodconsignment.org
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/new-covid-19-guidelines/


Support Wildlife at Wild Night
2022!

Join us for our annual gala Wild Night for Wildlife on Friday, September 16 at the Boulder
Jewish Community Center.

The event will include:

*Online auction opening mid-morning on Tuesday, September 13 and closing at 2:00pm
on Sunday, September 18.

*Emcee for the evening Ed Greene with 9News.

*Heads and Tails Game with a chance to win $300 in Amazon gift cards.

*An engaging live auction and heartwarming special appeal featuring entertaining
auctioneer, Don Martin.

*Live auction items include a private, local plane ride in a two-seater GlaStar, a golfing
excursion in Tucson, and an escape to nature in a spacious, lakefront Wisconsin home.

Register today to secure your spot!

REGISTERREGISTER

Thank You to Our Wild Night Sponsors!

Gold

https://bit.ly/3u6H9Il
https://bit.ly/3u6H9Il


Silver

Bronze

Copper
- Boulder Scientific - CEMEX -Hazel's

Beverage World - Martin Marietta -
- McElwain Family Foundation -

- Tiglas Ecological Services - YES
Energy -

Brass
- Animal Arts Studio - Axiom Design -

Jason Bourget CPA - Tito's Handmade
Vodka -

In-Kind
- Epic Brewing - Hazel's Beverage World - OliKo - Robin Chocolates -

Interested in sponsoring or donating to the auction?Interested in sponsoring or donating to the auction?
Email AmandaEmail Amanda

Watch: the Most Ducks Released at
One Time in Greenwood's History

https://www.bouldersci.com/
https://www.cemex.com/
https://hazelsboulder.com/
https://www.martinmarietta.com/
https://www.yesenergy.com/
https://www.titosvodka.com/?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=tito%27s handmade vodka&utm_content=&utm_campaign=BRAND_OUR+VODKA&mkwid=s&pcrid=71743287296138&kw=tito%27s handmade vodka&pmt=e&pdv=c&gclid=88dbd08932101eaa3e67b0616a66b553&gclsrc=3p.ds&&utm_content=&mkwid=s&pcrid=&pkw=tito%27s handmade vodka&pmt=e&pdv=c&pgrid=1147890825403434&ptaid=kwd-71743702956283:loc-190&msclkid=88dbd08932101eaa3e67b0616a66b553
https://www.titosvodka.com/?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=tito%27s handmade vodka&utm_content=&utm_campaign=BRAND_OUR+VODKA&mkwid=s&pcrid=71743287296138&kw=tito%27s handmade vodka&pmt=e&pdv=c&gclid=88dbd08932101eaa3e67b0616a66b553&gclsrc=3p.ds&&utm_content=&mkwid=s&pcrid=&pkw=tito%27s handmade vodka&pmt=e&pdv=c&pgrid=1147890825403434&ptaid=kwd-71743702956283:loc-190&msclkid=88dbd08932101eaa3e67b0616a66b553
mailto:amanda@greenwoodwildlife.org


Wildlife Story

A Yellow-bellied Marmot hitched a ride all the way to Toronto, Canada, after a
family came to Colorado for a mountain adventure in Aspen.

The surprised tourists discovered the animal in their camper once they were home
and took the critter to local rehabilitators at Toronto Wildlife Centre. Unfortunately,
this species of marmot is not endemic to that area. The Canadian center discussed
her treatment and return options with Greenwood Wildlife and Pauline Schneegas
Wildlife Foundation – two Colorado organizations willing to facilitate her trip back
home. The critter needed to return here, but several international obstacles stood in
the way. After innumerable hours of organizing permits, getting permission from CO
Parks & Wildlife, and booking passage, Toronto Wildlife Centre put her on a flight
back to the U.S.

Tessa Parrish, a rehabilitator at Greenwood, commented, “It was very cool to watch
these organizations collaborate to get this marmot home.”

The alpine rodent landed in Denver at 10am on July 22nd. After the long flight, she



had a lengthy drive back to her original range near Aspen. The folks at Pauline
Schneegas met Greenwood Wildlife staff to pick her up and hold her for a bit while
she recovered from her stressful trip. A few days later, this worldly whistlepig was
released back into her Rocky Mountain home.

The ordeal was surely traumatic for this Yellow-bellied Marmot! With the
compassion of a number of rehabilitators and volunteers, along with the cooperation
of international agencies, we were able to get her back to her native land. Every
year, these high-altitude furballs hide on top of car engines, accidentally taking the
ride of their lives. These situations can be prevented by checking under vehicle
hoods and inside campers before heading home from a mountain excursion.

Donate

       
www.greenwoodwildlife.orgwww.greenwoodwildlife.org

Amanda Lau, Executive Director
amanda@greenwoodwildlife.org

303-823-8455

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WLZX4Q2P455Y6
https://www.facebook.com/greenwoodwildliferehabilitationcenter/
https://www.instagram.com/greenwoodwildlife/
https://www.youtube.com/user/GreenwoodWildlife
https://twitter.com/greenwood_co
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
mailto:amanda@greenwoodwildlife.org

